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Ic-tcfcer’s CaLtoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods nrè specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grov/n-ups <ye not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for 'trie common ailments of Infants and Children 
fjiat brought Castaria before the public after years of research, 
aad no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
«,:< h"s. net proven. 1 v " ■

(gestion! What is CASTORIA? to “The Welland’’ at 7.30 O’clockystozia h a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
prop:; and Scojft&g Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
jjeithei Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
ngc is its guarantee. For more than thirty years ut has 
pecn in constant usa for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
yind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying i evdTfthflpEs arising 
tiierefrom, and by. regulating the Stomach, and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of-Food; giving hçaîthy add natural .sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—rTho "Moïhër'T.FiiidM.
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Convicted of aeditieua • conspirai 
thy United States ■ court, - W»o He Is !

helped Dayton rise from the devas
tation of the

What Dr. Garland Says
fi:ceases there except .in.gameness. The 

ex-chdniption '.stowed . himself thor
oughly courageous • on this, for him, 
a most unlucky "occasion. None but à 
“dead game guy” would have 
back for more after that slashing 
first round in which- Dempsey mis
took him - for a punching bag " and 
left him' a helpless hulk in the cor- 

fiut Willard came back. In the 
second and third periods he held his 
own, and he wouM have riot stopped 
then but for the advice of his sec
onds, who thought ,that he had no 
chance to win—a belief that the film 
goes to contradict in the opinion of 
ring experts. For Dempsey 
tired as the big fellow.

Outside of the spectacular champ
ionship bout itself, the training camp 
scenes show the rivals preparing for 
the fray, the preliminary trials of 
skill that always precede the great 
event, and tile vast and sharply pho- 

rccord in cannera achievement. Mhat- j tographed ringside gathering. In one 
ever Demi)sey*s shortcoriiings may i of the preliminaries, filmed complete, 
be from marital or ^.martial view- j the contestahts are Jimmy Wilde’s 
points, there remains no doubt of his prospective rivals for the champion- 
abiffty as a gritty and skillful boxer, ship,* Frankie Mason and Carl Tre- 
The film proves his prowess in these maine.
respects. Although Willard outclassed The picture trip to the Toledo cori- 
ftim phyÿicai^it, ;„all x^aemblance test las'bi au long as as did‘the,event.

There is a new spirit in our 
city. ’J'he spirit of helpfulness. 
The Department of Public Wel
fare is a community expression of 
this spirit. We feel that a city 
has a heart as well as a body;- 
that it is a spiritual entity as well 
as a physical organism. We have 
a long way to go to reach theideal 
city. It lies far ahead, but it is a 
goal worth striving for; a city of 
throbbing life, of light and joy, 
of health and happiness where 
human justice and common good 
are ever the highest objects of 
of human aspiration and hope.”

floods a better,
sweeter cit!y.

He has inaugurated -municipal 
nursing, pfây grounds, summer 
homes and free legal advice de
partments and many other things 
for community good.

He was honored by the Garden 
City Planners of England with 
an invitation to study their Cities 
and co-operated with them.

Çte has wit, vision and great 
ideals; speaks sincerely agd knows 
mgn and things. Z

He will give you a vision of a 
môdern city through a modern 
plan of organization.
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and Willard Fight at 
Griffin’s Opera House
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OPPOSJ—POSITE POST itself, the film running jnto tfie sec
ond hour, and being admittedly the 
best thing of its kind ^/er made.

To save themselves time, patrons
should avoid the box-office cnish of\
the late hour and enable the show
ing to begin on tir^e. Lovers ôf the 
boxing game should get tickets in 
advance "at Tim & Mac’s, Peter 
Leith’s, Frank Weis’ iand Captain. 
Milligan’s’ s té t’es.

seeds, 21, 960 packages of flower 
seeds and 11,045' dozens of eggs of 
a brcd-to-Iay stiwn of Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. These figures give 
some idea of the magnitude of the 
school fair movement in- Ontario. ■ 

The first school fair was organized 
in 1909 with three schools taking 
part. Ten years later 357 rural 
school fairs were held in the Prov
ince, and the pupils had 69,848 home 
pjoLs and qigde. 111,82? . gntyw It 
ip estimate^ that abouj 250 people 
saw the firefschool fair in

ONTARIO RURAL SCHOOL FAIRS pupils took part,* while last fall 92,- 
600 children and 107,590 adults at
tended the school fairs in Ontario. 
Tljis is truly a wonderful growth.

Ihs first showing in the Niagara 
District of the films of the Dempsey- 
-ffillard championship bout at Tol
edo will be made at the Griffin Opera 

IHoiite here at 4.30 and. 10.30 p.m., 
cn Wednesday, February 25th, fol
lowing the' regular - performance at 
that house and the clearance of the 
regular audiences. Puglistic and 
îVvographic history wâs made in 

| the iamous Toledo title tilt depicted.

During the year 1919 the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture, through 
its agricultural representatives, dis
tributed seeds and eggs to 78,946 
pupils in 3,278 rural schools of the 
Province. R. S. Duncan, B. S. A., 
writing in the Agricultural Gazette 
for January, states that the follow
ing quantities were distributed :— 
1,90 bushels of potatoes, 432 bush
els of graip, 12,575 packages of root 
seeds, 30,700 packages of vegetable

N BAN1
poq;S phosphodine.
|lAvlt The Qreat English Preparation. 
îmBijaâ Tones and invigorate* the whole 
yre Jmer vous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used. for Nervous 
'Debility, Mental dnà Brain Worry, 

1 ondtney, Lots of Energy, Palpitation of 
NfOrt, hailing Memory. Price $t per"bps, sir 
ix. -Sold by alldruggists, or ntlHed in plain 
on receipt of priçe. New pamphlet mailed

ERCE
bank has been o:pened

I This bank has bow 
go countries, and is in 
^celled service.

w. Çoitqlly, Mftpsge 
i&ikuer, Manager 
F. W. Wilson. '

GE AND
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During our twenty-five years in grown teas are very $
business, Canada has made low-land teas.) ' ^
wonderful progress in education, They are gathered ai
refinement and wealth. of the year when the flai

Thç scale of living and the fully developed in the 1 
tastes >f the people are more The manufacture and
luxurious than a quarter of a aration are carefülly 
century ago. fully done.

Realizing tttis we have decided , _ , _
that—in addition to our well- When brewed, Red Ri
known standard brands of Red Pekoe lea has all the 
Rose Tea, the sales of which are istics of fine quality te< 
increasing faster than ever; before It has a bright, spark
-—the time is opportune to in- color in the cup. 
troduce a tea of extra quality. The aroma is d^l 
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of very delightful, 
fine quality under the popular Red After The liquid is j
Rose brand, and called Red Rose the leaves in the pot are 
Orange Pekoe Tea—a special tea copper color, 
of extra quality for people who are The flavor -1S of rare
vviHihg t o pay a little extra price. distinction. The more

To ensure the quality and success taste the more
of this new tea we have concen- appreciate it. 
trated-on it all the resources, the P~, ' , . - »
expéfienœ and the advantages , The strength .s nch: 
possessed by our big organization. an urvigora ma.

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use -^e(I I^ose Orange F< 
ere selected with^.a1 knowledge sold only in our sea
born of long experience in buying board cartons which ft
teas abroad. # ^ne qEtahty.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are Ask for it by the full 
grown cn the best plantations; Rose Orange Pekoe

— from tested seed; words “Orange Pcko
—on carefully cultivated soil; orange on our new we
.—at a high cjovation (mountain "cartons.

T. H. ESTAEROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St. Jtiim, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calvary, Edmonton, 

St. John’s, Nfid^ and Portland, Maine, 
rp p r Our trsvellers are on the road taking orders for

- - lO xi, OCerS : the MEW tea. If our traveller hasn’t, reached
mail an order immediately to. our nearest 
o fin r.'considerable demand at once for this

dvantages in. handling 
ng Letters of Credit, 

pf Canada, as well as in 
[here, ar.d with corres- 
all parts of the world, 

litages at your disposal.

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000

Manager.E. A. Eg

That AU . Shoi
Dur V’eil-^upufn Red Rose package, 

the sale of which is increasing faster than 
i r before. Red'Hose consists chiefly of 
i v am teas, the richest and strongest in 
the arid and therefor^ very economical.

(Ti. Red Rose Ofrangc P ...oe package is a little 
Æi3riAptjgti,,éeeign.) .,

i •*".* " i t • .«». '

ford to |mt away cycr; 
Id the amount you cai 
\i shall l)e taken FIRS"

Pekoes fromMountain grown Orange 
the best plantations. A 
quality at a Utile ortra priçe,

pf extra
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